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With the continuous development of China's national economy and all areas of
society, informational has become the government departments’ tool to enhance the
governing ability。It not only raise the level of public administration, and also become
an important means of widening public service channels. E-government has become
one of the most important part of national development. Although China’s
E-government plan started late, it is developing fast and has achieved a series of
achievements. At the same time, because of the lack of top-level design and overall
planning of the corresponding, data sharing, business collaboration and other difficult
issues make the development harder.
This paper focuses on the integration of government information resources
sharing, the construction of public basic information resource database and business
information resource in library, through three basic support platform, namely business
basic software platform, sharing and exchange platform, GIS geographic information
platform to support the realization of the six systems, including the social
management system, administrative examination and approval system, collaborative
office and electronic document exchange system, supervision system, decision
support system, public service resource sharing and business collaboration, designed
to help the government departments to improve work efficiency and the management
level, accelerating the transformation of the service type government, provide more
and better service for the people.
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